
RF & HIFU
Multi-System

No Discomfort
No Side Effect

Energy Type

Handpieces

Catridge

Input Power

Dimension(W x D x H mm)

Radiofrequency & HIFU

RF Handpiece & HIFU Handpiece

25 pin
SM4-4.5 / DD7-3.0 / SD7-1.5
SD7-1.5N / SC4-13

AC 100~240V, 50/60Hz

504 x 438 x 329

SPECIFICATION

Skin tightening
Acne scars treatment

Anti- wrinkle
Skin lifting

Skin brightening
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Fractional Micro Needle RF 
& HIFU

Effects Before & After 

HIFU High Intensity Focused Ultrasound

Cartridge

Target Focusing

Operating LED

Status LED

Button

Fractional Micro Needle RF

33G 25pin (5x5) ,non-isolated needle

Non-isolated needle: Apply on the proper skin layer based on each target 

By suction(Vaccumm) technology, able to do the treatment with proper 
depth to the skin

RF energy, which able regular needling interval
  -  By applying Rf energy without overlapped needling, it can offer definite fractional effects

Combination of  Fractional Micro Needle RF Technology & HIFU 
The best solutions for divers skin complex is Focus Dual!
There are many diverse skin problems.  With only one treatment, skin complex can not perfectly managed.

Focus dual is the combination device of  fractional micro needle RF & High intensity focused ultrasound technology.

The device can be used from acne scar treatment to lifting effects.  The two handpieces on Focus Dual are both non-invasive for the epidermis. 

Non-invasive treatment is safer way for both operator and patient. 

Especially, the delicate setting adjustment will give the operators high satisfaction with convenient use and significant clinical effects.

RF & HIFU 2-in-1 System

When micro-needle is injected into the skin, on the same time, Bi-polar RF will be also produced. 
The RF energy will be directly affected to the dermis and help regeneration of collagen and elastin.
Also, needling can improve acne scars and reduce pores. By adjusting proper needling depth,
it can solve diverse skin problems.

High intensity focused ultrasound technology is a non-invasive treatment that has 

no damage on the epidermis. There are four cartridges for facial-use. 

Through the treatment, the elasticity of the skin is improved and has lifting effects by 

concentrating the ultrasound energy on each layer of the skin, such as upper dermis, 

lower dermis or SMPS. Moreover, there is also a cartridge for the body, 

with 13mm depth (subcutaneous layer) to reduce the fat effectively.

Fractional micro needle RF

Precision

Advantages

Comfortability

Depth : 0.5~3.5mm                         RF level : 1~10 level

RF on time is able to control            Suction : 0~3 level

Able to select either foot switchor handpiece switch.

Safer treatment by applying vacuum function.

Hygienic treatment for using disposable multi needle.

HIFU

Depth : 1.5 / 3.0 / 4.5 / 13 mm

Number of cartridge : 5

Easy cartridge replacement

Comfortable 3 buttons design

1cartridge=20,000 shots

10.2 inch touchscreen

User friendly UI settings

Ergonomically designed handpiece able for long-time use

Anti-wrinkles Double chin Pores

Lifting

Acne scars


